
¡jar Harbor's ¡
Best Season I
¡o Full Sway

fob» Valley and Swimming
flubs Are Favorites With
jjie S uni m or Colony;
Golf Course Is 'Excellent

Horse Is Coming Back

¡iny New Yorkers Are Now

fSecn Driving Instead
0f Using Their Cars

Sêteitl Dispatch to The Tribune

nip, HARBOR, Me.. July 3..People
vrebecn flocking io Bar Harbor since
V jur,?, but July 1 marked the

! 'opening of the season. Clubs and

-,!u are all °Pen nn& eic'1 train

-..m man»additions to the summer

it would seem that Bar Har-
» ¡«to have the brightest season sines

"it., Kebo Valley Club has been open

.Viîeé early June and has been a popu-

^gathering place. While no big af-

sin have been given at the clubhouse!

JjViar. the porches are dotted daily
¿'h small partie? tor luncheon and

The links were never in better

Wimon"' Ihe fixcd *vents are the
¦\. annual tournament, which is

^l»! Aueusr lt>: the Waldron BatesiliTZ, which will be played
¦Mnesdsy. August 24. and the Au-
¿n match, a stroke competition for
«mbers. to be played on Saturday,

TCL Ketterlinus, of Philadelphia,
b ¿resident oí the club this year, and

directors ave T. ,De Witt Cuyler, of
delphia; A. M. Robbins of New

v,'rk- Louis P-. McCagg, ol New \ork;
nr Augustus Thorndike. of Boston;
tinrà B. Mears. of Philadelphia and
fcr Harbor; George S. Robbins, of
¦¦-'.. ¡elphia, and, Charles-II. Bartlett,

V : Bangor.
| Swimming Club Is Open
'

"V Swimming Club î lso has opened
i.11 season. This club is the popu-

ithering place for practically the
:- summer colony and one may
almost any of his friends there

fctween the hours of 11 and 1, during
which time the pool is always used
ijv large numbers of club members.
.Among the recent arrivals' from New
iVkare:'Mr. ami Mrs. -T. W. Aucnir.closs, at
äirmachi; Miss Charlotte S. Baker
tad Mips Clara B. Spenca, at the Wil¬
lows- Mrs. A. Bleeker Banks, at Grecn-

.-.' Mr. and Mrs. Cheater P. Barnett
Rulie Cove, the Smith cottage; Mrs.

V, B. Beekman and Miss. Beekman;
¿jrs J B. Dickson, the Anchorage;
Mr and Mrs. Ernesto G. Fabbri. at

(foonriposo: Mr. and Mrs. William
bawrence Orcen, Greenlawn; Ms. A.
M. Haramarstrand, St. Sauveur; Mr.
uid Mrs. James Mótt Hartshorn. Nan-
cau cottage; Miss Mary U. Hoffman.
the Field; Mrs. Henry II. Hoyt, Yellow

-: Juc'ge George L. Ingraham;
Mrs. Cadwalader-Jones, with Prof, and

Max Farrand. at Reef Point; Dr.
Ludwig Käst; John .T. Kearns; Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Kellogg, Ledgi Hollow; Mrs.
Katherine McCook Knox. Miss Kathleen
£ncs; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graeme
Ladd, Eegouo»; Mr. and Mrs. William
McNair, the Leeward; Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel McRoberts, Brightholme; Mis«
r'mny Morris, Fern Hill; Mrs. Leonaid
Opdycke; Mrs. Charles F. Ostrandir.
eftson Road; Mr. and Mrs. A. Mans-

lield, Teviot cottage; Mrs. Elliott Shep-
»rd, Buonriposo; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ékinner, F.astcote; Major and Mrs.
»rehibaid Thacher. Onontakah; Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick K. Vanderbilt, ¿ono->

t.;;ec; Mrs. C. K. Wright.
[ Major and Mrs. Archibald G. Thacher,
cl New York, have recently purchased
from Philip Livingston, of New York
and liar Harbor, Silver Birches, one
i* the most beautiful of the summer
¦¡'mes built by Mr, Livingston a num¬

ber of years ago. Major Thacher is
»resident of the Military Training
Camps AssocMion of the United States
and is now in Bar Harbor, but will be

ding through the greater part of
n the interests of the training

¦'a:rps association.
Many Fine Horses Seen

One feature of summer life here
H-ason which is the subject of

such comment is the greatly increased

Miss Ruby Keeney

Her engagement to Jefferson IX Dickson Jias been announced. She is a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs., Frank Keeney.

number of horses seen in the streets.
Since motors were admitted to Bar
Harbor in 1913 the number of Bar
Harbor summer residents using horses
has been very small. This year the
horse seems to be coming into his own
again. A riding school has been estab-
lished at Morrell Park, the beautiful
tract given to the town by Mrs. Edward
Morrell, of Philadelphia, in memory of
the late General Edward de V. Morrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Livingston are
seen daily driving behind some of the
fine animals which Mr. Livingston has
brought to Bar Harbor this year, and
Mr. Livingston frequently drives
through town with his handsome fouv-
in-hand coach, reminding one of the
old days, when the streets of Bar Har-
bor presented what has been described,
as a "continuous horse show."

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graeme Ladxl,
j Miss Miles Carpenter and Miss Mc-
Cullough Miller are among the other':
prominent New Yorkers who prefer
their horses to motors and who are;
seen daily driving behind spirited ani-r

| mais in handsome vehicles.

Queen Marie Postpones
Her Visit to America:

Formal Coronation in Septem¬
ber To Be Followed by Of¬

ficial Tour in Europe
BUCHAREST, Rumania, July Ö (By

The Associated Press)..Queen Marie,
who planned to visit the United States

j curing the coming autumn, has been
compelled to postpone her trip. The
formal coronation of King Fercïinand

! and Queen Marie will take place in
j Transylvania late in September and
later the King and Queen will malae of-
ficial visits to several European aoun-
tries. It is probable the Queen will
not be able to depart for America be-
fore next spring.
The Rumanian government has ap-

propriated the equivalent of $20,000,-
000 to defray the expenses of the coro-
nation ceremonies, which will be very
elaborate and will be attended by many
European sovereigns.

Kansas Helps Navy Club
Mrs. David Burr Luckey An-

nounces $10,000 Pledge
Mrs- David Burr Luckey, president!

j of th)C Kansas Women's Society in
New Y\)rk, announced yesterday that'
Kansas had pledged $10,000 to the en-
dowmciit fund of the Navy Club, 13
East ."Forty-first Street, thereby assur-
ing sleeping quarters at the club for
sailors and marines from Kansas.

Mrs. Luckey organized and directed
the campaign in Topera, Wichita, Kan-
sas Citty, Hutchinson, Atchison, Par-1
sons. Independence and El Dorado. In
addition, she established in Fort Scott,Yates Venter, Sabetha, Hiawatha, Era-
poria, Stockton and Salina chairmen
who five cooperating in raising the
Kansas pledge, which was made to the
Navy Club by the Kansas Women's
Society in New York.

r~OrTï(JO Years
Collector Seeks Hand-Painted

Decoraron in Old Home
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

LEE, Mass.., July 3..A collector of
curiosities has offered Mrs. GeorgeBeach, of this village, $200 if she will
let him take the wallpaper off of the
walls in her parlor. The room was
papered morc^than one hundred years
ago.
The paper; was painted by hand in

France. It is in a series of panels,I depicting the adventures of a knightin armor.
Mrs. Beach has not decided whether

she will seU.

Margaret Nichols a Bride
Margaret Nichols, daughter of the

Rev. and Mrs. John F. Nichols, was
married on Saturday to the Rev. Robert
Radcliffe Carmichael, in St. John's
Episcopal Church, Williamstown, Mass.
The bride'.s father performed the cere-
mony and was assisted by Bishop Da-
vies and Dr. Franklin Carter. Helen
Beekman Rouse, of Geneva, N. Y., was
maid of honor.
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51bs.

H|Cane Sugar
Granulated

¿ffi^^

5 lbs.

Cane Sugar
Granulated

AnnncM Snjar
Rrtimng Compatir.

Don't let raspberry time slip by with¬
out doing up all you can. both black
and red. '

,

There is so much nutrition in preserves
that they should replace more costly
winter foods. The cost of your sugar is
a small part of the value of your pre¬
serves, but the importance of the right
sugar is great.
When ordering your preserving sugar

see that it's Domino Granulated. Domino
pure cane sugars, are accurately weighed,
packed and sealed by machine, in con¬
venient sturdy cartons or strong cotton
bags.

American.SugarKe&iing Company
"Sweeten it with Domino"

Granulated, Tablet, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown,
Golden Syrup.

Church Youth
Of All Nations
To Meet Here

15,000 Christian Endeavor-'
era Coming for 6th World
.Convention, Beginning 6-
Dav Session Wednesday
_

Parade To Be a Feature!
Entire Body to March Up jFifth Avenue Singing;

Bryan Will Be a Speaker
More than 15,000 delegates from all

parts of the globe are gathering here
to-day for the Sixth World's Christian
Endeavor Convention, which opens at!
tho Seventy-first Regiment Armory,
Park Avenue and Thirty-fourth Street,
Wednesday evening. A reception com¬
mittee of two hundred New Yorkers is
meeting them at the railroad and
steamship terminals and assigning
them to quarters in thirty different
hotels and over three hundred private
homes.
The delegates represent some 80,000

Endeavor units in this country, in
Europe, in the British Dominions, and
in the mission fields in China, Japan,:the Pnilippines, Burma, India, Persia,Armenia, Egypt and Central Africa.
Most of those from foreign lands
reached here last week. Delegates from
five Soutli American republics ai^eadyhave arrived and twentv from Mexico
are en route. The largest of the groupsfrom other lands will arrive by specialtrain from Canada to-morrow.
More than a score of special trains

and several boats have been chartered
to carry the Endeavorers from differ-
ent parts of the United States.

Dr. Francis E. Clark, who foundedthe ChrÍ3tian Endeavor movement forty
years ago, will preside at the openingsession on Wednesday, at 7:30, andHomer Rodeheaver, long associatedwith Billy Sunday, will lend the sing-ing. Mayor John F. Hylan will welcomethe delegates for the city and Dr. FinisIdleman for its churches. The greet-ings of the convention committee willbe conveyed by its chairman. Immi-grntiop Commissioner Frederick A.Wallis. The principal address on"Christian Endeavor and Business"will be delivered by Roger Babson, the jstatistician.
The feature of the six-dav programwill be the citizenship parade on Sat-

urday morning, in which all the 15,000delegates will march up Fifth Avenuesinging, from Twenty-third Street to |Central Park. There a demonstrationwill be held on the Sheep Meadow, atwhich the speakers will be Edwin Den-by, Secretary of the Navy, William Jen¬nings Bryan and Immigration Commis-sioner Wallis.
There will be eight sessions of thegeneral convention in the armory, the jdelegates assembling both morning andafternoon on Thursday, Friday andMonday, and also Saturday morningand Friday evening. Homer Rodeheavcrwill give a course of. three lectures on"How to Lead Singing,"' and the longlist of speakers includes William J.Bryan and doctors of divinity from allparts of this country and many mis¬sionaries. On Sunday afternoon Post¬master-General Will H. Hays will ad¬dress a meeting on world-wide Chris¬tian Endeavor.
Most of the general sessions will beisimultaneous with other meetings. , Oil)Thursday afternoon there will be a|rally of the Pennsylvania Christian En-.;deavor Union in the Collegiate Church»!of St. Nicholas and at the same timethe thirtieth New York State Christian jEndeavor convention will be held injthe Marble Collegiate Church. Friday*!afternoon the junior world convention:'!will be held in the Marble Collegiate!Church, and Saturday morning in the^isame place there will be a rally for theifjIntermediate Christian Endeavor.An all-day excursion on the Day Linedsteamer Hendrick Hudson to

"

West«Point and Poughkeepsie will mark the jclose of the convention on Tuesday of 1
next week. Chinatown will be called:
upon to furnish in appropriate settingfor a missionary tea on Thursdayafternoon, which will be the occasion ifor a demonstration by the Chinese.;children of the Church of All Nations..]The time fr.om 8 to 9 on each week-,
day morning will be devoted to quiet jhour services in the Marble Collegiate û
Church and the Brick Presbyterian]Church. These will be followed byiileadership training classes, in which,
small groups scattered at the various U
state headquarters, in the churches of I
the city, and the side rooms of the
armory will take up the problems of!
their own denominations, missions*recreational plans, song leading, prayer'
meetings, religious vocations and kin¬
dred subjects.
At noon on Friday and Monday sixty*;

teams will be sent out into the high¬
ways and byways of the city to giveinstant effect to the work of the con¬
vention by conducting revival meetings'
on street corners scattered throughout,
the Metropolitan district. These gath-.
erings have been arranged under th«->i
auspices of the New York Evangelistic:
Committee in cooperation with the city]authorities and various civic and busi-l
ness organizations.

r Throughout the convention twenty-jtwo missionary boards will have exhib-j
its on view in the theater of the
armory and an all-nations bazar will joffer for sale the gifts of Christian
Errdeavorers in all parts of the world
who were unable to attend the gather-«jing. A missionary pageant has been\
arranged for Sunday afternoon.

..-.-Z IVacation High School Is
Forced to Turn Away 2,i00j

A statement issued by the Board of
Education says that of the 6,000 pu-
pila who anpÜed for admission to the jVacation High School only 3,600 can.1
be admitted because the appropriations
provide for only 36 teachers.
"As this school originally was estab-
lished to help pupils make up deficien-
cies, it has been decided to accept only
those students who have failed in a

subject during the past term. Pupils
who wish to take advance work. the.
board savs, cannot be provided for.

»

Going-On To-dav
DAY

American Museum of Natural History.
Admission frre.

Metropolitan Museum o? Art. Admission
free.

Aquarium. Admission free.
New York Historical Society. 170 Central
Park West. Admission free.

Van Cortlandt Park. Musuem. Admission
free.

Zoological Park. Admission free.
Convention of the National Cooperating
Committee. Southern Commercial Con¬
gress, Waldorf-Astoria, all day.

American Association for the Recognition
of the Irish Republic, parade and cele¬
bration. Parade starts at 9:30 o'clock.
Speaking In Central Park at 11:30.

Anti-prohibition parade. Starts from Wash¬
ington Square at i o'clock, up Fifth
Avenu<- to Sixtieth Street.

Memorial services for General Bechel
Roehefont'aine by Sons of the American
Revolution at St. Paul's Chapel,. 10
o'clock.

Memorial tablet unveiling, I.eake and Watt
Alumni Association, Yonkers.

Bronx Community celebration, 23Sth Streel
and Van Cortlandt Park East, 9 o'clock.

Knights of Columbus, Veterans of Foreign
Wats and American Legion combined
celebration, Central Park Mall.

Athletic events In all city parks und play-
6rounds, all day, under ausplcca pt tue
layor'a committee.

American Feat of Arms
Painted by Du Moulin

Noted French Artist Arrives to
Install Diodrama of the
Battle of Chateau Thierry
Among passengers arriving Saturday

on the steamship France wer». M.
Felix Dnnbe and a corps of assistants,
whose mission to this country is to in-
stall the diorama of the battle of
Chateau Thierry, recently completed byM. Louis du Moulin, an officer of the
Legion of Honor and official painter for
the French War and Navy ministers.Du Moulin was awarded the Grand Prix
at the Paris Exposition of 1900 forhis cyclornma of the Tour do Monde
and also is the painter of the "Battk>
of Waterloo," now on view near the
scene of that famous conflict.
With the assistance of Major Gen¬

eral G. C. Marshall, of General Fersh-Ing's staff; Brigadier General W. Slat-
ten, Colonel Stone and Colonel G. Kel-
t-on, chief of staff of the 3d Division,who furnished him with necessary datafiom official sources, M, du Moulin hasdepicted with great accuracy one of the
most thrilling of American feats of
arms. Generals Pershing, Foch andPetain are supporters of the project.

Minority Zionists Plan
Separate Palestine Aid

Pittsburgh Conference Urged to
Find Broad Economic Pro¬

gram of Development
Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

PITTSBURGH, July 3.-The future
role of the minority group of the Zion¬
ist organization of America in Pales¬
tine development and in American and
international Zion affairs was dis¬
cussed this afternoon at the opening
session, in the William Penn Hotel,
of the Palestine Development Associa-
tion. The associates comprise that
group of Zionists, headed by Justice
Louis M. Brandeis, of the Supreme
Court, and Judge Julian M. Mack, of
Chicago, which was defeated last
month in Cleveland at the annual con¬
vention of the Zionist organisation of
America.
One hundred and thirty-seven per-

sons, leaders in American Jewry, are

attending the conference. Prominent
among them, besides Judge Brandeis
and Judge Mack, are Jacob D. Hass, of
New York; Professor Felix Frank-
furter, of Harvard University, and
Rabbi A. II. Silver, of Cleveland.
Judge Mack was elected chairman of

the conference and Mr. Hass secretary.Judge Mack, who resigned as president
of the Cleveland convention, said that
only such support should be given
Palestine as to make its residents
"self-reliant, self-supporting and self-
respecting."
Making the minority group a mil-

itant body to fight those in con¬
trol was favored by Rabbi Silver, who
suggested that the minority group
carry its fight to the next world
Zionist congress.

Prof. Frankfurter and Robert Szold,
the latter of New York, proposed
a wholesale credit or cooperative or¬
ganisation to aid in Palestine develop¬
ment. A broad economic program was
declared by the former to be the best
solution of muddled conditions in the
Holy Land.
Messages of greeting were sent to

Sir Herbert Samuel, High Commis¬
sioner of Palestine, and Rabbi Stephen
S. Wise, of New York. The conference
will continue to-morrow.

Nicaragua Seeks Alliance
Republic Asks to Join Central

American Union
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras. July 3..

The Federal Council of the Central
American Republics, comprising repre¬sentatives of Salvador, Guatemala and
Honduras, has given out a communica¬
tion from the Nicaraguan Foreign Of¬
fice, addressed to the government of
Salvador, Guatemala and Honduras, in
which Nicaragua urges that the sig¬
natories of the past concluded recently
at San Jose, Costa Rica, take con¬
certed and speedy action toward a set¬
tlement of the obstacles which have
prevented Nicaragua from becoming a
member of tho Central American
union.
Nicaragua proposes that the members

of the union name conditions to form
a basis for negotiations which would
ultimately result in Nicaraguan par¬
ticipation in the union.

Nicaragua's step comes as a complete
surprise, as that country had rejected
the Central American treaty and re¬
tired from the San Jose conferences.

American Catholics Urged
To Provide Milk for Italy

An appeal will be made to-day to the
Catholics of America to support the
work of the Committee for Free Milk
for Italy. Pope Benedict XV, in a let¬
ter to the committee, gives the Apos¬
tolic blessing to all who have given
and to all who will give to this post-
bellum relief for the children of Italy.
The appeal in the diocese of New

York has been started by Archbishop
Patrick J. Hayes, who has made a per¬
sonal donation of $1,000 toward the col¬
lection and has sent a letter to every
parish priest in the diocese urging
their cooperation. The appeal is for one
quart, costing ten cents, from every
member of each congregation.

»

$19,392 for Russian Relief
Received by Committee Here
Princess Julia Cantacuzene-Speransky

announced yesterday the receipt in
June of $19,392 by the American Cen¬
tral Committee for Russian Relief, 625
Fifth Avenue.
The report of the executive commit-

tee shows shipment of fifty cases of
clothing and shoes to Constantinople to
be distributed among the most desti-
tute of the 300,000 Russian refugees
there.

Russians of the educated class are
reported in great need in all parts of
Europe. Clothing, medicines and
funds for relieving immediate distress
and for assisting refugees to find em-

ployment are badly needed,
» -

i Col. and Mrs. Harvey See
Navy-Army Baseball Game

LONDON, July 3..Four thousand
persons, including Colonel George
Harvey, the American Ambassador, and
Mrs. Harvey, and Vice-Admiral Albert

LP. Niblack, commander of the Ameri-
can naval forces in European waters,
,and Mrs. Niblack, saw the Am;:icai'
Army of Occupation's baseball team
.defeat a team from the armored crui-
iser Pittsburgh. Admiral Niblack's flag-
.ship, by the score of 2 to 1, in an ex-

I tremely exciting game on the Stam-
¡ford Bridge grounds here to-day.

Ambassador Harvey threw in the
.first ball.

»

Rusby Reaches Bolivia
Dr. H. H. Rusby, of Columbia Uni-

versity, and a party of explorers, who
are to search the headwaters country

\ of the Amazon for new drugs and ani-
mal and plant material of scientific
\¡.lue, have prrived safely at La Pa*,

j Bolivia, according to cable advices re-) ceived yesterday. The party passed
through the Panama Canal on June 9
and reached Callao on June 15. A visit
was made to Lima, Peru, on an invita-I tion extended by the Peruvian govern¬
ment.

John F.WallaceJ
Noted Engineer,
Dies Suddenly
First Chief Executive of

Panama Canal Construc¬
tion Also Held Many
Important Rail Posts

Built Chicago Terminals;
-¡

Did Notable Work in Con¬
nection With Missis-
sippi River Improvement!
WASHINGTON, July 3, -John Kind-jley Wallace, first chief engineer of the

Panama Canal and actual head of the
working force that created it, one of
the best known civil engineers in the
world, died suddenly here to-night. He

i
was sixty-seven years old.
Mr. Wallace was born at Fall River,

Mass., his father having been David
Wallace, an eminent Scotch Presby¬
terian minister. After completing his
high school course at Fall River, Mr.
Wallace attended Monmouth, 111., Col¬
lege, and later took the civil engineer¬
ing course at WoosÇer in 1882. He a+so
was a student at Armour Institute,
Chicago.

In 187G he had made a reputation
for his work in improving the upper
Mississippi River and Rock Island
Rapids as assistant United States en¬
gineer on upper Mississippi impreve-
ment, and became chief engineer of tho
Pcoria & Farmington Railroad. In 1878
he assumed the same position with the
Central Iowa Railway. In 1881 he be¬
came construction engineer and genera'
manager of the same road.
From 1883 to J886 he was bridge en¬

gineer of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe Railroad, and from 1886 to 188fi
was resident manager and engineer at
Chicago of the Chicago, Madison &
Northern Railroad. He was engineei.'of the Illinois Central Railroad Com¬
pany from 1891 to 1904. He was mad«
first American engineer of the Panamr
Canal in 1904 and Isthmian Cana
Commissioner and vice-president anc
general manager of the Panama Rail
road and Steamship Company in 1905.
Among the notable works of Mr

Wallace was his construction of thi
World's Fair railway terminals at Chi
cago in 1892, also the new passenge
terminal for the Chicago & Northwest
ern Railroad, one of the most notabl
railway structures in the country.
Mr. Wallace conducted extensiv

surveys and examinations and create'
the first construction organization fo
the Panama Canal. He was chairma
of the Chicago Railway Terminal Com
mission and engineering consultant t
large corporations.

Mr. Wallace was past president o
the American Society of Civil Engir
eers, the American Railway Engineei
ing Association, Western Society of Er
gineers and a member of the Institut
of Civil Engineers of Great Britaii
He was a member of the Union LeaguClub, the Automobile Club of Americ.
Bankers and Engineers, Sleepy Hollo
County Club, New York; the Metropol
tan and Cosmos of Washington, tl

J Union League of Chicago and the Soul
Shore Country Club of Chicago. M
Wallace's home in New York was
390 West End Avenue.

Wood Indorses Women's
Fight on Tuberculosi

¡General Says Spread of Diseas
in Philippines Demands

Strongest Measures
MANILA, June 3.. Indorsement 1

Major General Leonard Wood of tl
proposed women's convention t*> di
cuss means of stamping out tuberc
losis in the Philippines was receivi
to-day in a letter to the secretary
the Anti-Tuberculosis Society.
The disease is so widespread and i

progress so insidious, General Woi
said, that its eradication can be a

iconiplished only through fullest c
operation.

''You have undertaken a splend
work," he said, "the successful oi:
come of which means much to t
Philippines. Your campaign for co
trol and eventually eradication
tuberculosis is worthy of strong: su
port from every source."

«-

London Reported Askinj
Chile-Peru Arbitratio

Latin States Regard It as Feel«
to Learn Stand on Tacna-

Arica Issue
SANTIAGO, Chile, July 3..Pi

posais that the controversy betwe
Peru and Chile over the future stat
of the provinces of Tacna and Ari
be submitted to arbitration are t
subject of comment in political c
cles in London, says a dispatch to t
Mercuric It is said the suggest!
has been made by Great Britain a
that it is being considered by Chi
In well-informed circles here it
stated, however, that it is certain
official action in this matter has be
taken by Great Britain, and the
port is looked upon as a "feelt
thrown out to determine the state
public opinion.

"Chile will stand by the terms of t
treaty of Ancon," said a high oific
of the Foreign Relations Departmt
yesterday.
This treaty, which was signed at i

close of the war between Chile a
Peru in 1883, stipulated the provimof Tacna and Arica would be occup
and exploited by Chile for a period
ten years, after which the people woi
vote on the question of remaining i
der Chilean rule or returning
Peruvian jurisdiction. A dispute ar
as to those who should be entitled
vote in the plebiscite, however, :
as a result of this controversy the v
was never taken.

»

Hayiies Demanda Efficiency
Field Dry Agents Must Make

Good or Be Let Out
From The Tribune'i Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON, July 3..Federal Pro-
hibition Commissioner Roy A. Haynes
will demand of his field force^ 100 per
cent efficiency in the enforcement of
the Eighteenth Amendment or changes
will be promptly made to accomplish
this result, he asserted to-day in mak-j
ing public a letter he addressed to each

¡state prohibition difector upon his ap-
pointment.
Commissioner Haynes cautions state

directors against paying political obli-
gâtions in the selection of their force,
and calls for the appointment of thor¬
oughly dependable men.

"In the perfecting of your state or-
»anization," Mr. Haynes wrote, "noth¬
ing must guide you in the selection
of the personnel except the determina-
tion to develop the highest possible
degree of efficiency. In other words,
real results must be produced or nec-
essary changes will be made to pro-
duce them."

Rigid economy must also be prac-
ticed by the state directors, Mr. Haynesadded.

J. S. Mitchel, Well Known
Sporting Writer, Dies!

Former Holder of World's Rec-
ford for Hammer Throw;

Author of Several Books
James Sarsfield Mitchel, former hold¬

er of the world's record for the ham¬
mer throw and a well known sport
writer, died in Roosevelt Hospital yes-
terday from heart disease. He had
been in the hospital for almost three
months. His home was at 260 West
122d Street.
He was born in Tipperary, Ireland,

in 1868, and came to America at the
age of twenty. He was the champion
weight thrower of Ireland before he
left his native country. ,

In his first appearance in the Unitea
States Mr. Mitchel, competing for the
New York Athletic Club, threw the
hammer 118 feet 11 inches. Th-e weight
was later found to be two pounds over
the required 16-pound hammer, and in
another competition a few weeks later
he hurled the regulation hammer 125
feet 10 inches, establishing a world's
record. He improved this mark almost
annually until in 1896 it stood at 145
feet 4 inches. In 1901 he lost his
crown to John Flanagan.
He was a member of the sporting

staff of the New York Herald and the
author of several works on rowing and
pole. He was a member of the New
York Athletic Club. Funeral arrange¬
ments will be announced later.

m-1.-

Lieut. Dewitt Coleman
Given Military Burial

Tenafly Aviator Was Killed on

Italian Front on the Day
Before Armistice

Special Dispatch to The Tribune
HACKENSACK, N. J., July 3.The

remains of Lieutenant Dewitt Cole-
man,JL.of Tenafly, were interred there
yesterday with a ceremony attended
by many friends and relatives of the
young officer.
Lieutenant Coleman, whose body ar¬

rived recently from Italy, where he
served as an aviator under Major La
Guardia, president of the New York
City Board of Aldermen, was killed
in combat during an attack by Austrian
planes the day before the armistice.
A full military funeral was accorded,

the casket being conveyed on a gun
carriage from East Orange, army offi¬
cers leading the cortege with members
of the Dewitt Coleman Post, of Tena¬
fly, following. Major La Guardia made
a brief address at the grave.
The Rev. Calvin Mead, of the Tenafly

Presbyterian Church, conducted the
church services. Lieutenant Coleman
was the only foreigner to receive a
valor medal from the King of Italy.
His mother was presented with this
medal on the steps of the City Hall in
New York by General Guglielmotti,
who came here on a special mission
representing the Italian throne.

THE REV. I. M. PATTERSON
TRENTON, N. J., July 3..The Rev.

Isaac Matheson Patterson, senior mem¬
ber of the Presbytery of New Bruns¬
wick, died here to-day at the home of
his son-in-law, Nelson L. Petty, after
an illness of two weeks. He was eighty-
nine years old.

Dr. Patterson was graduated from
Dalhousie College, Halifax, in 1854, re-
celved his theological education in the
Presbyterian College of Montreal and
his theological degree in 1858 from
Princeton University. He was accepted
by the Presbytery in New Brunswick
on April .14, 1858, and the following
year was ordained by the Presbytery
of Baltimore. He is survived by a son
r.nd two daughters.
-.-

LORD EUSTACE CECIL
LONDON, July 3..Lord Eustace

Cecil, second son of the second Marquis
of Salisbury, died to-day. lie was born
in 1834.

Lord Eustace Cecil was late chair-
man of the Foreign and Colonial,
American, Foreign and General and
Alliance Trust companies and a direc-
tor of the Great Eastern Railway. He

j was an officer in the Coldstream
Guards.

>

Frank Stammers Buried
The body of Frank Stammers, a

writer for the regular and vaudeville
stages, was buried Wednesday in North
Brookfield, Madison County, where he
had a summer home. He died June 27,
at Roosevelt Hospital, from typhoid
pneumonia, and, his last wish was that
he be buried at North Brookfield.
After producing musical shows on

the Pacific Coast, Mr. Stammers came
to New York. He wrote plays, librettos
for musical comedies, vaudeville acts
and lyrics. The last rehearsal of
"Honeysuckle," his last vaudeville pro-
duction, took place under his direction
at his bedside in the hospital.
He is survived by his parents, Br.

and Mrs. Joseph Stammers, four sisters
and a brother. «

500 Youths'Wield Hoes
Children's Garden Feature of

Fruit Guild
Five hundred children have plots in

the children's garden conducted by the
National Plant, Flower and Fruit
Guild at Avenue A and Sixty-sixth
Street, according to a report made
public yesterday. The gardens have
been a feature of the guild for a quar-
ter of a century. Through its efforts,
many city families have moved into
the country and taker» up farming as
a livelihood.
"The garden," the report states, "has

grown in usefulness as well as in size.
In addition to the children's plots, we
have set aside ground to be culti-
vated by families of the neighborhood,
In 1920 one family raised vegetables
valued at $33. The total market value
of the produce grown ir. 1920 was es-
timated at $1,115. Reports from police
officers in the vicinity show a great
decline in juvenile delinquency since
the opening of the gardens."
Gen. Sawyer Advises Youth

Of Nation to Attend Camps
From The Tribune's Washington bureau

WASHINGTON, July 3..In pursu¬
ance to the desire of President Harding
that 100,000 young men of the country
apply for instruction in the citizens'
training camps to be held during the
present month and August, Brigadier
General C. E. Sawyer to-day communi¬
cated with the health commissioners of
every state in the Union urging them
to encourage candidates to seek admis¬
sion to the camps.
General Sawyer believes that every

man who attends these summer .camps
will increase in worth to the nation, as
well as obtain benefits of personal value
to himself and to his community.

$1 Worth of Chuck Steak Now
Will Feed 15 to 20 Laborers
WASHINGTON, July 3.At present

wholesale prices "a-»-.dollar's worth of
chuck steak" will provide meat for one
meal for fifteen or twenty men doing
hard physical labor, said a statement
to-day from the Institute of American
Packers. General wholesale meat prices
are low, but forcquarter beef priceshave reached a price which "offers un¬
usual advantage to the judicious
buyer," the statement added.
No comment on retail prices was

made, but wholesale costs of all cuts
of fresh pork were said to be from
25 to 40 per cent below figures a year
ago. Partially as a result, it was
added, the packing industry is begin¬ning to enjoy "a revival of its pxporttrade to the United Kingdom and
Europe.**

Birth, Engagement, Marriage,
Death and In Memoriam Notice«
may be telephoned lo The Tribune
any lime up lo midnight /«r in-
tertian in the next day's pa^tt.

Telephone Beekman 3000.

DEATHS

ADJ.KV Pa*«"! nwav July 2. 1921. Isaac
It.. b»!ov»d husban'l of Emm« O Ad!»r
Funeral service« at his late horn«, 272
Hroad st.. R»d Hank. N. t.. on T-iesda:
July 5. at 2:30 p. m Please omit flowçri

BITI.KR.Louis» Colons, »»loved wit» ¦'.
William Allen Butler and daughter o!
the täte "Charles and Mary Terry Co'lin*.
at her. home, a» Southampton. ¦-.
Jjly 2. Funeral servie«« at Round Oa<.
Tonkers. Tuesday morning, July S. at
10:30. on arrival of the 9:50 train from
Grand Central, daylight saving time.

CANTOR.On July 2. in his «7th yea-.
Jacob A., beloved husband of the, lale
T.ydla G. Cantor and devoted father of
Margaret. Ruth and John Funeral serv¬
ices at his lato residence. 2345 Broadway
Monday. July 4. at 2 p. m. Interment
privtte. Kindly omit flowers.

CHAMBEHMIX . Charlotte Roberts,
widow of the late Governor Abiran
Chamberlain. Funeral Tuesday, July 6.
at 2:30, at the First CongregationalChurch, Meriden. Conn.

COLLINS.July 2, Helen Veaonica Collins.
Funeral from her late rea&d*nee, 215
West 88th st.. on Tuesday, at !30 a. in.:thence to Church of St. Gregory. Weft
90th st., where a mass of requiem will
be celebrated. |

ELLIOTT.On Thursday. June. 30. 1911.Elizabeth C, widow of Edward Elliott,in her 80th year. Funeral services will
be at the residence of her cousin. Miss
E. L. Jones. 528 Madison st.. Brooklyn,
on Tuesday, July 5, at 2 p. m.

ELLIS.On Saturday, July 2. 1981, after
¡i lingering illness. George, beloved hus¬
band of Hattie A., father of Arthur Clar¬
ence, son of the late Charles \V. and
Margaretha Eliis. Funeral service, athis late residence, 80 McDonough St.,Brooklyn, en Monday evening. S o'cloc...Interment at convenience of family.

FWVCKTT.Gorge A., beloved htislutn '
of Gertrude E. and father of A. Edna, onJulv 2. Funeral from his late home. 16 .IJorninick st., Tuesday, July 5 2 p. en.

USHER.At his residence, f-51 West 170th
st.. on Juno 30. 1S21, Cleveland D., sono* the late Mydert M. and husband ofLucie Pell Fisher Funeral servie s arthe Church of the Heavenly P.est. 6th
av., above 45th st., on Tuesday, July 6,at 11 a. m.

GROSSMAN.At his residence, on July 1.1921, In his 63d year, Gustave Grossman.beloved husband of Anna C. and fatherof Margaret. Martin and Adolf Grossirai
Funeral services at his late residence, 82Ilillerest av.. Park Hill. Yonkers. X. Y
Monday, July 4, at 1:30 p. n\. Interinen:
Greenwood Cemetery.

HARKNESS.At Sea Cliff L. I., on Satur¬
day, July 2, 1921, George A. Harkness.Funeral services will be held at his lateresidence. L»u Bols av., Sea Cliff. L. I.,
on Monday evening, July 4, 1921, at 7o'clock. Train leaves Pennsylvania Sta¬
tion, L. I. R. R.. 5:25 p. m. dayight-saving time. Interment private.

IIARTNETT.On Saturday July 2, in herS8th year, Harriet H. Hartnett. Funeral
services will be held at her la/e resi¬
dence. 225 Bast 17th st.. on Tuesdaymorning, July 6, at 10 o'clock. Kindlyomit flowers.

HAWKINS.Mary Louise, passed suddenlyfrom this life on July z. 1921. Services
at her late home, 20 West 104th st.,Monday, 4 p. m.

MYERS.On July 2, in his 57th year, Ed¬ward N., dearly beloved husband of Jose-phlne and devoted father of XathanlelC. Myers, brother of Henry and Edith.Funeral services at his laje residence.600 West 113th st., Monday, July 4, at10 a. in.

M'AVOY'.Suddenly, on June 30. Rose E..beloved wife of Anthony J. McAvoy anddaughter of John aim Mary Mara. Fu¬neral from the residence of her parent»65 Park Terrace (West 215th st.). twoblocks west of Broadway, on Monday,July 4. at 9:30 a. m. ; thence to Churchof Good Shepherd. 207th st. and Broad¬
way, where a requiem mas* will becelebrated. Interment St. Raymond ¦Cemetery. Automobile cortege.

M'ELIIENIE.On Sunday. July 3, 192'.Bella A., beloved wife or' Thomas D. Mc-Elhenie, In her 72d year. Funeral services at her residence, 266 Kyerson siBrooklyn, on Tuesday. July 5, 1921, at2:30 p. m. Interment at Wooster, Ohio.! M'MAHON.Suddenly, on Friday. July 1.1921, Albert R.. son of Robert J. andSybella Thomas McMahon. Funeralservices at the Lefferts Place Chapel.86 Lefferts pi., near Grand av.. Brooklyn,on Tuesday, July 5, at 11 a. m.

NICOLL.Suddenly, on Saturday, July 2.in the 66th year of his age, Benjamin,son of Solomon Townsend and CharlotteAnn Xlcoll and husband of Grace LordXicoil. Notice of funeral hereafter.
O'BOYLE.July 1. John A. O'Boyle. hus¬band of Catherine Fhelan, at his resi¬dence. 530 5th st., Brooklyn. FuneralMonday, July 4. Solemn mass of re¬quiem Church of St. Saviour, 10 a. in.Interment Calvary. Automobile cortege
O'BRIEN.At her residence, 44 Prospectst.. AVhite Plains. N. Y., Juno 30. 1921.Mrs. P. J. O'Brien, beloved wife of1'atrick J. and devoted mother of Mai

garet M. and Mortimer S. Solemn re¬quiem high mass Church of St. John the
Evangelist, White Plains, Monday morn¬ing at 10 o'clock.

O'MAHONEY.On the First Friday. July1, Anna Leah, the only daughter ofDenis D. and Mollie A. Moore O'Mahoneyand sister to Vincent 1'. and Joseph .\iO'Mahoney. Funeral frum her home,54.1 West 129th st.. on Monday morning.July 4. Requiem mass will be offeredfor her soul at Annunciation Church.West 131st st., at 10 a. m. Kindly re¬
member do not send flowers. Automo¬
bile funeral. Sacred Heart of Jesus,have mercy on her.

REINOEL.At Cnion Hill, N. J.. on Sat¬
urday, July Î. 1921. Alexander, beloved
son of Barbara and the late Leonard
Reindel. aged 42 years. Funeral Tues¬day morning, private.

SCHEIN.Abraham, on Sivîurday, July 2.at his residence, 67 Lenox av. Funer« I
services Monday, July 4, at 1 p. m.

SIMMONDK.The Rev. William I. Sim-
monds. pastor of the Church of the
Blessed Sacrament, Providence, R. 1..
July 1. Solemn pontifical funeral mass
Monday. July 4. at 10 a. m.

SYMINGTON.-On July 2, 1921, at the Whit»
Plains Hospital. Havelock Symington, i;i
his 64th year. Funeral serviced will be
held at the Grace Episcopal Church.White Plains. N. Y., on Tuesday, July 6,
at 10 o'clock.

TOWLER.Vv'illard Adams, suddenly, ;,r
the Hotel Lafayette, on July 2. 1921, Inthe 63d year of his age. Funeral *er\
ices at the home of his brother, Edwaid
V. Towler, 22 Cranford av., i'ranfonl.N J.. on Tuesday evening. July 5. at 8:30o'clock. Train leave« foot of Liberty si
Central Railroad of New Jers.y. 7 p. nv.daylight saving time. St. Iajuis, Min¬neapolis and Uetroll papers please Copj

VYHITLOCK.On Friday, July 1, 1921Thomas Wells, son of the late Mont¬
gomery P. and Mary B. Whitlock. aged45 years, husband of the late Mary Mllli-
cent Whitlock. Funeral service at A.Stanley Cole's chapel, 524 Orange st..Newark, N. J., Tuesday, July 5, at 2
p. in. Interment at convenience of fam¬ily.

WILLIAMS.Suddenly, at Clifton "pringa.N. Y July 1, 1921. George H. Williams.Funeral services will bu held at his lal >
residence, 768 SpVingtield av.. Summit.N. J., on Tuesday. July 5, at 3:30.

A COMPLETE FUNERAL
In composed of hundreds of ;-
He details W« pay atte/,:ioij
to seemingly unimportant on-a.
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